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ABSTRACT
The term retained products of conception (RPOC) refers to intrauterine tissue that develops after
conception and persists after medical and surgical pregnancy termination, miscarriage, and
vaginal or cesarean delivery. Approximately half of the conceptions are not even recognized 1015% is lost during 1st trimester and additional 2-3% is lost in later pregnancy. The word abortion
means expulsion from the uterus of the product of conception before the fetus is viable. This
period of viability is different in different views. In modern medicine the period of viability is taken
as 7 months. In Ayurveda this abortion is mentioned with the name of Garbhasrava or Garbhapata.
A 30 yr old female patient came to NIA opd with a complaint of heavy bleed continously since 1
month. On examination it was found, she has taken MTP pill from local clinic. D and C was done
though she was getting her bleed continously. Then, she came to NIA opd for futher management
and was given Dashmool Kwatha, Ajmodadi Churna, Triphala Guggulu and Prataplankeshwar ras
for 7 days. Then the patient was advised for USG which revealed no retained product of
conception.
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INTRODUCTION
The term retained products of conception
prospective study, RPOC was present after a third(RPOC) refers to intrauterine tissue that develops
trimester delivery in around 2.7% of women,
after conception and persists after medical and
whereas it was diagnosed in pregnancies ending
surgical pregnancy termination, miscarriage, and
during the second and first trimesters in 40% and
vaginal or cesarean delivery. Patients with RPOC
17%, respectively. It occurs with greater frequency
usually presented abdominal pain, bleeding, fever:
with: medical termination of pregnancy (MTP),
these clinical symptoms aren’t specific, but the early
second-trimester miscarriage and placenta accreta.
diagnosis is critical for directing clinical management
There are different modalities for management of
of bleeding and for preventing associated
RPOC which consists of surgical intervention, medical
consequences[1]. Ultrasonography (US) is useful in
treatment, and expectant management depending on
the evaluation of RPOC and the diagnosis is supposed
the patient's condition. Hyper vascular RPOC’s
on the sonographic appearance of intrauterine
present a clinical challenge as unprepared
echogenic
material.
Although
transvaginal
intrauterine manipulation in the presence of RPOCs
sonographic enhances evaluation for RPOC, the
with rich blood flow might lead to uncontrollable
diagnosis is sometimes difficult because necrotic
massive bleeding, potentially requiring an undesired
decidua and blood clots may be very difficult to
hysterectomy or uterine artery embolisation to
differentiate from RPOC[2]. Short term consequences
preserve the uterus. An accurate and early diagnosis
of RPOC include bleeding and infections, while long
is therefore essential. Among the surgical methods
term consequences include formation of intrauterine
simple D&C is universally accepted. However it is
adhesions, also defined Asherman’s syndrome. So a
estimated that nearly 20 % of RPOCs have increased
careful investigation, a management with efficient
vasularities in such cases simple D&C may lead to
planning and an accurate follow up are required in
massive haemorrhage.
patients with retained products of conception to
According to Ayurveda point of view,
lessen morbidity and to preserve their obstetric
incompletely expelled Ama garbha troubles woman
outcome. Retained products of conception complicate
repeatedly, hence it should be treated by pungent
~1-5% of all pregnancies. According to one
drugs till its complete expulsion.
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Case History
A 30-year-old female, multi gravida with LMP
on 1/11/2020 visited the Prasutitantra & Streeroga,
O.P.D. NIA Jaipur on 13/01/2021. She came with
complaining of bleeding per vagina since one month,
associated with generalized debility, fever and
abdominal pain. On history taking patient said that
she had taken MTP kit on 8/12/2020 (5 weeks of
amenorrhoea) as she had already completed her
family with three children, so she did not want
further pregnancy. Then she had heavy bleeding per
vagina after taking MTP pill. Due to continuous
bleeding she went to consult doctor and was advised
to go through D & C. She underwent the procedure on
27/12/2020. Then after having the procedure, the
bleeding was not controlled. After that she went for
sonography and came with USG report to Prasuti
Tantra and Stri Roga OPD, National Institute of
Ayurveda, Jaipur revealing retained product of
conception. On examination, general condition of the
patient was good.
Physical Examination
Ashta Vidha Pariksha

 Menstrual History- Her past menstrual history
revealed that her cycle was normal with six days
continue bleed associated with clots and mild pain
in abdomen and back.
 Past medical history and Past surgical history was
not significant.
 Personal history of the patient revealed that her
appetite, sleep, micturition and bowel habit was
normal.
Clinical Findings
General examinations: Built – Normal, Weight – 70
kg, Height-151 cm, BMI- 30.7kg\m2, Tongue –Coated,
Pallor-Absent , Pulse Rate -72/Min , BP-110/70 Mm
Of Hg, Respiration Rate 18/Min , Temp – 98.3F
Per vaginal examination was with-held to
avoid undue handling of uterus, considering the
situation.

Nadi

72/min

Mutra

5-6 times/day

Mala

Twice /day

Jihwa

Malavrita

Shabda

Samanya

Sparsha

Ushna

Drika

Malina

Aakriti

Sthula

Dashvidha Pariksha
Prakriti

Vatakaphaja

Vikriti

Madhyam

Sara

Madhyama

Samhanana

Avara

Pramana

Madhyam

Satmya

Mishra ras

Satva

Madhyam

Vaya

Yuvati

Vyayamshakti

Madhyam

Aharashakti

Abhyavarana shakti – madhyam, Jarana shakti
– madhyam, Vyayama shakti – Avara

Systemic Examination
On Systemic Examination, there was no significant abnormality noted.
Investigations: USG on 6/1/2021
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S.no. Aushadi/Drug

Matra/Quantity Kalpana/Form

Kala/Dosage

Anupana

1.

Dashmoola kwatha

40 ml

Kashaya/decoction twice a day

2.

Ajamodadi churna

3gm

Churna/Powder

twice a day

Lukewarm water

3.

Triphala guggulu

500 mg

Vati/tablet

thrice a day

Water

4.

Prataplankeshwar
rasa

500 mg

Vati/tablet

twice a day

Lukewarm water

Triphala guggulu Latin name
ingredients[3]
Haritaki

Terminalia chebula

Bibhitaki

Terminalia bellirica

Amalaki

Phyllanthus emblica

Pippali

Piper longum

Guggulu-suddha

Commiphora wightii
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Prataplankeshwar ras[4]

Latin name

Suta (Suddha parada )

Hydrargium (Hg)

Abhraka

Biotite Mica

Gandhaka

Purified sulphur

Maricha

Piper nigrum

Vanyotpala bhasma

--------------

Visa (Suddha vatsnabha)

Aconitum ferox

Ajmodadi churna[5]

Latin name

Ajmoda

Trachyspermum ammi

Vidanga

Embelia ribes

Saindhav Lavana

Rock salt

Devadaru

Cedrus deodara

Citraka

Plumbago zeylanica

Pippalimula

Piper longum

Satapuspa

Anethum graveolens

Pippali

Piper longum

Maricha

Piper nigrum

Pathaya

Terminalia chebula

Vrddhadaru

Argyreia nervosa

Nagara

Zingiber officinale

Dashmoola kwatha churna[6]

Latin name

Salparni

Desmodium gangeticum

Prisniparni

Uraria picta

Brihati

Solanum indicum

Kantakari

Solanum xanthocarpum

Gokshura

Tribulus terrestris

Bilva

Aegle marmelos

Agnimantha

Premna serratifolia

Syonaka

Oroxylum indicum

Kasmari (Gambhari)

Gmelina arborea

Patala

Stereospermum suaveolens

Prakshepa dravya: pippali churna

Piper longum (Prakshepa dravya)

RESULT
Patient was given above regimen for 7 days. Then she visited NIA PTSR OPD with her USG Report. The
sonography reports revealed that there was no evidence of residual product with normal study scan on
20/1/2021.
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Probable Mode of Action of the Drugs
Dashmoola kwatha

Anti-inflammatory, antipyretic, anti-bacterial, diuretic,
analgesic, rejuvenative, induce contraction of the uterus.

Ajmodadi churna

Anti-inflammatory, analgesic, antibacterial.

Triphala guggulu

Anti-bacterial, anti-fungal, anti-septic, anti-oxidant, anti-inflamamtory

haemostatic,

Prataplankeshwar rasa
Anti-bacterial, Anti-pyretic.
DISCUSSION
In the present case effective management of
complete cessation of pain. Bleeding was also
retained product of conception was brought about by
stopped without requiring any invasive procedure.
the Ayurvedic formulations having Lekhaniya, Ushna,
Patient did not get any complications. Misoprostol is
Ruksha, Tikshna, Vatanuloman, Garbhasaya sodhana
the commom drug used by modern practitioners for
which facilitates complete evacuation of the products
abortion. Misoprostol is acting as an alternative to
of conception with efficient contractions, thereby
surgical therapy. But to some extend, if misoprostol
even minimising the blood loss. Dashmola Kwatha
fails, surgical intervention in the form of curettage
acts as uterine tonic and uterine detoxifier.[7]
has to be done to expel the products of conception.
Ajmodadi churna is one of the best Amapachana
Misoprostol, medical management have always the
(digestion of Ama) drug in Ayurveda classics. So, the
risk related to bleeding p/v, pain, mild fever,
retained product of conception acts as Visha/ Ama/
incomplete evacuation, blood coagulation disorders
toxins to the body also hampers the bodily Dhatus. So
and side effects due to anesthesia. Infections, uterine
it also helps in digestion of Ama. Ajmodadi churna has
perforation, cervical laceration etc. complications
anti-inflammatory effect.[8] It consists of Terminalia
may also be seen post D&E due to instrumentation[10].
chebula which exhibits anti-viral, antibacterial and
So, it is high time to go through the Ayurvedic
wound healing property. Triphala guggulu balances
formulations. As we can say management of retained
all the three Doshas in the body and is extremely
product of conception with Ayurvedic drugs is safe
beneficial in removing toxins. It is a potent detoxifier.
and also economical. Patient had not to stay a longer
Prataplankeshwar rasa cleanses uterus and
time in hospital also. This is a single case study, more
eliminates toxins from the body. It is also equally
research to be done in large sample in upcoming
effective in fever, infection. These drugs cause
days.
Shoshana of Dushita Dosha, Dhatu and Kleda[9],
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